
ITMa proper time for Cutting it nil looks flourishing. Tho sur-Gral- n.

phis Inst year Is estimated nt 7,000.- -

In tho 2d volume of " tlrilish Hus- - 00( hush'rls. This yenr it is

p. 1367, it is said. mated the surplus will reach 12.-- "

Tho question has been for somo 000,000 bushels. Lstimating the
timongitatcd rcgnrding tho state of price nt only 1,50 per bushel, it

ripeness in which grain should bo gives the farmers 18.000,000 fur

cut: mill it Das been reeotiiinciiiieti,
as a general rule of practice, to cut
down tho crops before the upper-
most grains can bo shaken out.

Tnking nil things into con-

sideration, it seems to bo tho most
prudent plan to have the grain cut
before it is fully ripo ; but in this a
medium course should be adopted,
for although grain, if allowed to be
come too ripe, assumes a dull, dus
ky htiD in tho sample, yet n not
ripened enough, shrivels in the dry-

ing."
In the 'Reports on Select Farms,'

it is said in reference to the man-

agement of the Scorcsby farm, su-

perintended by Mr. C, Howard, that
" Wheat never ought to bo al-

lowed to remain uncut until it is
fully ripe. Experiments, easily
made, will prove to every cultivator
of it, that by permitting it to stand
until tho straw has lost its succulen-cy- ,

ho gains nothing in plumpness
or bulk of grain, but loses much in
color and fineness of skin; besides
which, he incurs the risk of shelling
by high winds, or by its being cut
under tho influence of a burning
sun. When fully ripened by stand-
ing in the shock, no dry hour should
be lost in getting it wcU secured."

Loudon, the celebrated English
writer, whtfse views and opinions
upon all topics connected with agri-
culture aro singularly logical and
correct, says on this subject :

"In harvesting wheat, tho best
farmers, both in Hritniu and on the
Continent, agrco that it ought to bo

cut before it becomes dc.ul ripe.
When tins is tlio case the loss is
considerable, both in the fluid and
in the stuck yard; Tind iho grain,
according to Vou Timer, produces
an inferior flour."

Cadet Do Vniix, a French author
of a valuable and erudite treatise on
wheat, remarks :

" Corn (wheat cut oight days
before tho usual tune, has the gram
fuller, larger, finer and better calcu-
lated to resist tho attacks of tho
weevil." An equal quantity of the
grain thus reaped, with grnin reap
ed at maturity, gnvo moro bread,
and of a better quality. Tho prop,
or timo for reaping, is when tho
grain, on being pressed between the
thumb and finger, has a doughy
nppcaratico, like a crumb of bread
just hot from tho oven.''

The philosophy of the usago rec-
ommended by the writers above
quoted, is not immediately apparent
to every ono. Tlio question, in-

deed, has frequently been asked in
our hearing " Will any valuable
accessions be made to the grain if
the wheat plant be detached from
tho roots before tho former has ar-

rived at maturity ?" That is, to
resolve the query into a snmowliat
more familiar form, " Will the
wheat, or other grain, soctit, receive
from the immaturo stalk, any. assis-
tance in filling and maturing, and
will it, if cut when in milk, ripen
and bo sound and nutricious as if
allowed to remain till fully ripe?"

To tho question thus demanded
we have no hesitation in replying
affirmatively. We think that ex-

perience has plainly demonstrated,
that many important accessions arc
made to Indian corn when the plant
is cut up and shocked "at a period of
its dovolopcmcut when there is but
littlo sound corn in the field ; in
other words, when tho ears are
green nnd immature. Most of the
southern com brought to our mar-

kets is shocked in this manner.
This becomes necessary with tho
planter to enable him to got in his
wheat crop. The corn is cut early,
placed in largo shocks, often on tho
furrows whero it grew, and fre-

quently remains in that condition
for months ; yet it comes to us hurd,
sweet and sound.

Wo have seen oats cut when
there was not a ripo or yellow head
in the field, mid on threshing, and
comparing the grain with that from
a field adjoining, in which tho oats
had stood till fully ripe, have found
tho former superior to the latter, not
only in point ot weight, but in
brightness also. Tho philosophy
of this, a lata writer explains us fol-

lows:
"After tho formation of tho ear

berry

court;

Thus,

follow
plant, the deposition becomes more
active anu rapiu in tlio grain, so
long ns it moves at all, or till tho
kernel is filled which will iu part
account for fact, that cram sev
ered from the root, after tho proper

of nutriment for kernel
has been elaborated in tho stalk,

much quicker than it would
if left attached the root."

There is very important
advantage by cutting grain
before it becomes " dead ripe."

farmers find straw of their
cereal crops, of value as fodder for

and cut green, is
much nutricious than if left
until nil its nutritive juices are ex-

hausted, and tho fibre rendered hard
by becoming mature field.

It is supposed some good cul-

tivators, that wheat intended for
seed, thould be allowed to ripen a
little more than that intended for
grinding. N. E. Farmer.

N'wuT Cnop ov Canada. Wo
learn from a gentleman who ha
traversed Canada, from London to
Montreal, and visited much tho
interior, that the wheat ernpef Up-

per Cunads, will exceed that of
any yaw in its amount. i

cHtMuted (hat a third more was
'nwi) last year than before, and

wuc;u muuu iur a jurugn 7.,- -

Ac.
The Canadian farmers last yenr

enjoyed gicat prosperity, mid this
season bids fair to add largely to
contents of then collars. Tho uni-

ted circulation of tho H.inks is over
g22.000.000. Of this sum it is es
timated tlmt full S15,000,000 is
now in the hands of the fnrmcrs.
The notes of the Banks do not re-

turn upon them sufficiently for the
ordinary transactions of tho day,
and hence there is a great scarcity
of currency for daily business. Ev-

ery Dank in the Province has
application for inen nso of capital
to amount in total of $l",00O,-00- 0.

The Cauiiucks ore rapidly
becoming a ' people.

Rochester American. July 15.

DEFERKEDrt RTICLES.

Mr. Sumner va. Mr. Mason.
After finishing ofT Mr. (Mr.

Sumner) turncil to Mr. Mnon, of Virginia,

tho author of the rujritiro Slave law of
1850. and after rrinstliinrf on his imperious

and dictatorial way of treating his equals in

tho Senile continued :

And to his peremptory assertion that the
Fugitive Slave Hill does not deny the liabcas
corpus, I oppose my assertion oh peremptory
as liis own, tint it does, and there I leave
that question.

Air. President. I weleonw iho sensibility
which the Scimor from Virginia displays nt
the exposure of tho I'ujritivo Slave Hill in its
true character. 1 ! ts the author of that en-

ormity. Prom his mouth came forth the soul-

less monster. Hp is, Ihorofore, its natural
cuardisn. The Kemtor is, I believe, a. law-

yer. And now, since he has shown a diK.
sition to meet objections to that ofTstprin j, he
must not stop with the objection founded cm
the denial of Ihe habeas corpus It Is

air, if nnylhtng but slaverv were in question,
such nn would he fatal; but it is
not to bo supposed lint the ptrtisans of an
institution founded nn a denial of human
rights, can appreciau- the proper efficacy ol
that writ of freed .in. Sir, I challenge the
Senator to defend his progeny i not by asser-
tion, but by reason. I.et lum rally all the a.
bility, learning, and subth ty widely ho can
command, and undertake the impossible
work.

Let him ibis objection The Con-
stitution, by nn anvtidumtit which Samuel
Adams hailed s n prot"tinn against tho
usurpations of the minimi Government, and
nlncli Jcllerson ited ".is our 'founda
tion corner-8ti- , Ins soleinnlv ueel ireil
that "tho powers not (Meentotl to the Uni
ted Stales by the ' onstituuon, nor prohibit
ed by it to iho Mates, aro reserved to tho
'tates rcspectif ely, or to tho people." Mron-ge- r

words could not bo employed to limit tho
powers under the Constitution, and to pro-

tect the people from oil assumptions of the
Nations! Government, particularly in deroga-
tion of freedom, hy the Virginia resolutions
of 17118, which the Senator is reputed to ac-

cept, this limitation of the powers of tho na-

tional Government is recognized and enfor-force-

The Senator himself is understood
on all questions not nUVctttii; the claims of
slavery, to accept this rulo in its utmost
strictness, l.el nun now indicate, if ho can,
tiny clause, phrase, or word in tho
Constitution, which give to Congress any
power to establish n " un:form law through-
out tho United tt"S," on tho subject of fu-

gitive slaves. Let linn now show, if he can,
from the records ol the federal convention,
one jot of evidence inclining to any such
power. Whatover miy he lis interpretation
in other respects, the clause on winch this
bill purport to lie founded gives no Biich

power. ."Mr, nothing can come out of noth
ing j and the Fugitive Slave bill is, there-
fore, without any source or origin in the
Constitution. It is an open and unmitigated
usurpation.

And, sir, when this veteran enatorof Vir-

ginia has answered this objection; when ho
has been ablu to find in the Constitution a
poncr which is 1j be found, and to make
us sco what is not to ho seen, then let him
answc another objection. The Constitution
has secured the inestimable right ol trial by
jury in " suits lit common law," whore tho
value in controversy exceeds mcnty dollars.
Of course freedom is not tuceptible ol pe
cuniary valuation, therefore there can bo no
question that the claim lor a tugitivo Have is
within una condition, in determining wnai
is meant by "suits atcnnmnn)aw,',recourso
must be had to the common law itself, pre-

cisely as we resort to that law in order to de-

termine what meant by irul by jury. Let
the Senator, if he bo a lanyer, now under-
take to show that a claim for a fugitive slave
Is not, according to early precedents and
writs, well known to the formers of the Con-
stitution, especially to Clurles Catesworth
I'inckney and John Kutlcdge, of South Car-
olina, both of who. ii had siudied law at the
Temple, us a suil utcominm laic, to which,
under the solemn gu u.inty of the Constitu-
tion, is attached tho trial by jury, as an

iiicid-'nt- . Let the Senator un-

dertake to this if he can.
And, sir, when the veteran Senator his

found a power in the Constitution where
none exists, and his set aside the right ol tri-
al by jury in a tint tit common law, then let
him answer yet another objection.

Uy tho judgment ol tho Supreme
Court of the United -- tates, a claim for a fu-

gitive slave is declared to be a case, tinder
the Constitution. Hitliiu the judicial power;
and this judgment of the Courtis confirmed
by common sense and common law. Let
tho -- cnator undertake tu show, if ho can,
how such an exalted exercise of judicial
nowcr can be confuted to n .m?rl, n ttv inn.?.

j wnt though I Iru.t never to bo led, even
uy nis example, inioauy iiepartureiroiniiio.se
courtesies of debate which are essential to
the harmony of every legislative body.

e think Mr. Mason must felt like

Sir Andrew Ague Creek iu tho play:
" Plague on't and I had thought ho had

valiant, and so cunning offence, I'd
hive challenged linn."

JU LiCG.nc. hot Tri'k. A friend of
ours, writing lo a Democratic memeber of
Congress propounnnd the question : ' What's
tho news politically, Nebraskslly and

T The followiug was tlio re-

sponse:
Things politically,
Look quite critically,
Decuie, .Scbra.ca.ly,
They are so rascally,
And o Congressional!,
Will be

That's the whole story in a nuUhell. Indi-

ana Journal.

llarbecut lo Senator Douglas. The
(Mississippi) Journal a description

of a barbecue given by Mr, Strickland, the
agent and overseer of the plantation of the
lion. Stephen A. Douglas, on tbel'carl Kiv.
er. Thero aie one hundred and forty adult
slaves on the plantation, belonging to the
Senator from Illinois, and about forty little
darkle greeted the eves of the roll
lug about " on the old cabin floors."

Notice has been duly given that an appli-
cation will be made lo our next Legislature
forehtnging the place of holding ihe Courts
of Windsor County, Woodstock to
some convenient pi ice on the lino of the
railroads. Tho notice has been t)
many of the leadinj men of Ue county.

has commenced tho of tho istratc, appointed not by the President, with
kernel is tlio point to vhich nil tho lin B(lv'co "lld consent of the senate, but

b 1 c.ourl! ,,ol,1,,, 1,18 ,,ur'efforts of nature andnrc utrecieu, gw)J b(,lllmort bl,, ,n,ly (lu ,,,, ttle M of
this is continued until the process i the and receding not a regular U
COmpIetO, the juices desiccated and ry, but fees according to each mlm.luil
rendered incapable of absorption, CMe- - , M t!,B Se,m1,or ,"n,1Tcr '!.", obi''c-o- r

the supply of nutritive matter ox- -' '
haustcd. As tho juices becomo sir, do I present the issuo directly
thicker in consequence Of tho lion-nh- ls outrageous enactment. Let the

of sap from the root of the lh ',r.t,,e ,u"'v ' W. it. He
. . will find ino reasv to In in in ariru.

;
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Sttoni Crop of Straultrriti. Professor
"Popular Sovereignty." Page exhibited on Tuesday, at the Patent

The ll'eilern (rrfrr(Missmtn)publlshed Officosome nnesporimcns of a second crop

on toe border of Kansas, publishes pjrt of ot strawberries, produced according to Mr.

nn account of the organization of the Kan Pcsbody's method of continuous watering,

si Emigrant Aid Society. and adds: The variety was the favorite strawberry

" The above forbids comment. It is an known as the Met .Maud, rius is a corn-ope- n

declaration of tho Abolitionists mover-- 1 pleto verification of Mr Pcabody s discovery

spread at once the entire Territory with ab-- 1 concerning which so much has been

to which border .Missournns lished, of rnikmg strawborries constant
and Kiuatters will never yield. bearers by constant waterings, .ational

" li t nitre already bten requested by rery

mnny of our most respectable citizens to looK

out for this Mr. V.h Taylor, and it found
thai they icill retcard thtjmdir with $00 on

delittry of said Taylor at ll'eston.
" We would advise our KftMem friends

who have their unfortunate wooly propensi-

ties, that their move is in the wrong spirit.
If the poor and homeless of New hngland
find in them one by ono- tho energy to emi-

grate to Kansas thoy would find welcome
homes, but this wholesale method of

and pauperizing Kansas will not bo

acquiesced In by the present settlers of that
Territory, nnd persons engaged in this un-

righteous attempt need not expect mercy or
favor from either the settlers or adjacent
Missouriaus."

Co.isi.io IIascalitt. Matthew Mat-

thews, (an old, decrepid md bejewelled sin-

ner,) John Gill, Win. L lcntzerand C.Sax-to-

came from I'liiladelphia about four weeks

since, In Rutland and began to lay u plan to
obtain money Irom the liuiianu iiina.
They had little or no visible intercourse with
each other. They made smill depon's of
money in tho Rutland, Vergonnes, and Far-

mer' & tlechamcV Ranks, and took certi-

fied checks. I hese enabled tho fellows to
obtain the signatures of the cashiers, and for
two weeks they practised their develish

in attempts to counterfeit these
signatures. Their checks were honored at
the Rutlnnd Rank nnd found genuine. On
Wednesday last some one of the quartette
presented a check of t?d0() on tho Fanners'
nnd Mechanics' Hunk, Ht the Rutland Rmk,
and tho counterleit was so perfect that tho
check as cashed. On Thursday another
certified check of J.OlO on the Vergennes
Rank was presented at the Rutland Rmk
just ns I ashier Paok was busily making up
the packages for express and It was pud.

ilhin twelve hours the cheat was dicov
erod, and otliccr I'utiiim with assistants was
sent in pursuit of the four worthies. On
Saturday, Matthews and (Jill were arrested
nt Montreal, and Mcntzer was arrested at
Rouse's. Point. Their guilt is clenr and
thev re.iililv own no. Thov are III confine
ment, nnd nto only waiting tho requisition of
tho Uovcrnor lor tlelivereiico into tne nanus
of Vermont justice, hon tender mercies
will ho experienced at Windsor Saxlon,
the youngest of the 'our, is still nt lirge. --

The whole amount of the forged paper wiu
$;i,7l,U. The amount already restored is

t,;l.'0.
John Gill opened an account nt the Rank

or Rutland about four weeks since, and
nude depositcs several times, in the
of each week draw mi his checks and pre
scntmg certified checks on other b inks, all
of winch proved (rood, except the last.

Gill was a horse trader, and pud the
money into the Rink for a span of horses
i iu wag the only one of the four knoun ni
the Rank, and when the forged check was
paid, a part of the money (7 0) passed to the
credit of Gil , and .V)U pud for tho horses.

Considering the i xperience. nnd the deep
laid and running plan of thu torgers, their
recapture nnd the return of nearly nil the
money, may be as very fortunnte,
and retire la great credit on tho skill and per-

severance of those in pursuit of tho fugitives.
Itultand IteraU.

NrnoTiATiD.Ns at Mapbiii A Fr.w
Wonns mrita'T rnoM Aln. suui.k. The
Pans correspondent of the Cincipnsti Gazet-te- o

writes what indeed, was foreseen as
the inevitiblo result of Ins negotiation that
Mr. has no longer any hopes of an
amicable settlement of the uujii miestion.
The correspondent says he derives Ins
facts inn! conclusions from Air. Soule him-
self, and that they nre, therefore, worthy of
entire confidence. These facts and conclu-

sions are to the following clFect, viz: tlni
the responses nnd general con met of the
Spanish Cabinet have been so uniform from
the day on winch his first demand wnsinade,
that ho has becomo convinced that their
minds were nude up in advance as to what
line of conduct they intended to pursue. No
turn which he could give to tho negotiations
hss succeeded in changing the uiiilormity ol

their replies, or tho obsturicy with which
they seem determined to cling to a settled
lino of policy.

This conduct nn their pirt is bisedon two
hypotheses which njssess their entire conti-

nence: one of which is, tint Kngl.ind and
France mil lend their assistance in case of
emergency, whllo the other is tint the de-

mands nt tho Government of the United
St ites aro mere demagogical threats undo to
subservo !iticul ends, and not based on th
true sentiments of the people of the United
Stat' s. No tre.'tiy h is been condo led be-

tween France, Knglsiid, nnd Spun uu the
sutijoct; but conferences have been held,
from which Spun Ins githorod sufficient as-

surances to gun her confidence in their ulii-mit- e

support in case of war. The only
question which Spam believes divides the
pirtios is tlio question ot suvery in utiui,
ii nd n pun this question, when it comva to the
point, she will giro in to her allies, so as to
secure their tuppurt.

Vrt mi, ' oiu in Kansas and .'ebrat!;a.
The treatiea made by G .tuwuod with the In- -

diinsot iScuraska were trained so as to ad-

mit of preemptions to settlers and piAneers
Instead ol adopting theso treaties, Many-penn- y

hid the Indium carried to Washing-- 1

ton, mid chunked the treaties, under tho ad-- ,

vice of Atchuison ami the other nullifiers, so
as to deny lo settlers preemption rights and
put the land up lo the highest bidder thus
enabling speculators tu buy the land over thu
heads of thu hardy settlers. similar
course w.is taken in regard to the treaties
with the Indians of Kans s. They were
taken uu to Washington and the negotiations
carried on miU- r the eye and guidance f
Atchinsun, in ordur tu deprive tlio oettlurs of
tlin rilit or preeinjituin. The object of this
was tu prevent poor men from seltlinjj the
country nnd making it a free Stale. When
these tacts are taken in connection with the
late proceeding against thu penplo of tho
Nrtli-Ves- t hy Atcliinsoii's utlicu holders,
fur trespassing on the public lands, we can
no longer tloubl Atchison's hostility to the
hardy settlers of the West, and his deter-
mination lo deprive then) as far as possible
of the preemption secured lo them for so
iu my years hy Col. Denton, end which lias
done so much for the, prosperity of the
West. - Si. rouia Democrat.

Hon.
United

house

not
nects Nathan, hereafter, it he thould

before of State an
ollica W

ui. Catastr - p.
Urioiiam, of was so badly
on by his horse, that died
hours. Iiis horse, which was leading by
a line, became restive, when lie struck

a whips when upon animal rushed
upon It mi. threw luui dawn, then seized

his teeth on back of
was taken into his

aid Ilu was converse
some although any suuse
of lus or limbs,
sense of pain a
about his neck. After death, as we are in-

formed by one of the physicians in
it was found that in neck

was neck was dislo-
cated. horse had always been consid.
erei) kind, never known to exhibit vic-
ious; Mr. leaves

wife two chiUren iho
ofq kind faher. - Caledonian,

Intelligencer..

J ,'ew Counlji. An application bo
made to the next Legislature to have
counties of Windsor Orango anil tho
.owns of Grnton nnd Hyegato in Caledonia,
Uranvillo and Hancock in Addison,
Pittsficld and Sherburne in Rutland, made
into three counties, or a new county made
out of moro contiguous towns as above.

S. O. HERSEY,
State Street, Montpellcr,

Oin Glli.ii Kaneinn'. Ptorr.l
IS rr.p.iKl tn Ukc IIA'lUKIUILUTVrrp ol Ida. I tr.eil .f far 1 heit .Iflti, wuuoleil gnod.
till rp

FURNITURE
S. W. ABBOTT & CO.

iltuufoetortii and DetW In fTMjr variety of

Cabinet Furniture,
Wart llaoms on Corner ol llorreeand Maine

.Slrrrl, n dooi to II. W II VIII'.'H STUIli:,
Where oisj be found a. greai viriett ol

SOFAS, SINKS,
( WASH STANDS.
RUDSI'llADS, OCCA-IO- N TAIILKS,
RUur.AUS, WHATNOTS,
i KNTRKTARLRS, Mahoir'yjUair&.IIujk
CARD TAULKS, M ATTRASSK-- , fco.

AUo a genet a,.wment nt

lllt'.V .V IIM.l.Oll' 1 1 .,',U.MIIliAA anl lll.Al.'K tVMj.XUT ll'MUII
U;M.r.ll-,- ll iiIuii.i(,.'di furirri,

ll.ilr, llu.k , it. d

20.0001MMIIIIOUANY
And lilacU Wiilimt

YD.MRRts V itOAUUt,
j I ST ree l. lid ur .ale, (iv

AlltlOTT fo.
1853 15

John il Paddock,
ST. JOHNS HI'KV, VT.

CASTINGS x MACHINERY,
Manofitc, or. il t.i irdi i . h,ii (mlic .

Woiidtrui th'j. & Diiiiii l'lJL.M,(J AIAI'iIIMvS,
siiib ii,AM:iii.ri.ti'ii iiho rt.wKiif, iimJ

MAtilllNUK. TKXHNIMJ, M'lll riSIAU
AMI 'It A 'lAL'IIIM'.f,

MlliMll.l-.- , AMI
t)l.IUIAIUl 'HI.I.H.

CIHCIJI.AIt UI,I, .SAWS.
Saw tlollnw Aoeut. Puii.l Mill', Iron As-

ia.. eneh ano J.r-- 1're.a .,
Vl, Tir" ItentlHig in,! Ilr lllng Machine.

SLUM; AflU HAND I.AT1JI2S.
KILU'l'IMl. Ill I.I. IVIIKK

Tho British Quarterlies,
Blackwood's Al AG AZINE.

LEONARD SCOTT. CO, New York
continue to the following

Rritish Periodicals, viz:
I.TIIK LO.MIUN (III Alt I KHLV Itl.VlKlV (Con

antral i. a
2 TIIK. l:l)INIIHHII RfVICW lVhl)
II Till'. V'KI'll IIKITI-- II IlllVIKn ll'ieet'lmrcli)
4 TllRWBrtl Mt.NHTF.il KKVIKW (Libera ).
5. IILAUKnOCIII' KMINUtM.II l Wl ZI.SE

(T..fi
Tbn .reanr rri'li-a- l acre ilnron-a- n rttT.tr-- "III

render tlM.e snu.uail, inreiealms iltirtnj
ihe mil 1851 V"f wilt ocrupy a mtddlti gimltio bo
twean Hie ht.ill) urlttei, ne. it' ,, etude, pamia
tlona. aiJ flfnt runl.of the il.it, Journal, nnd i be
lOf!nYlo. ,me r lln lil.'Jirlun, wrliten altel
ihe hvins intatait anil vaeitem at at the $ten poltoetl

lima that) hate pa.rS It it to
tlie-- e rsriodiealt that lead, re tuu.t look ror Iho only
really Inl.t'uiHIe jad rellulife liitturi ot onrrenl

eantt, in anMilivn rn Ikolt
.clentrlie, and Ihent Ml cbaraete,. mo

urge them utnm Ihe con.iilar Hun ol the roaSin roihlir.
Aftansnin.nt. tn iMOifre.. tor Iho reciit foarly

lisni all ilie U'lti.h rullihtt, II, wo
.hall bo able In pi, re all nut tertrinu inllie tianil.

bSnt a. boon aa titer ean be funil.ned unh
the forrltn eo,.ie-- . Vllbonjn Ihta Hlllintolton rert

irgn oulltv on our nart, we ahall eo.l iaue tn lorni-- h

tho al Iho tame Iomt raiaa a. liertloTvre,
via !

TntlSH. reran,
for any one nllhe four Reriewa, (3 OH

fr'ot an, iiotthe font llertowt, h 01
For 4lir Ihr.o ot the lour Keviwwe, 7 00
K r all t'ournriho tlotieMr., S

For Hliaattoud'. Ua'atloe 3 '11

For IllaeVwowd an.1 tbtoo Itevtewa U O'l

For II acltwood and Ih, ttoviowa 10 UU

t'l.menti to he in dtt eaaet in ndtanre. Mon-

ey urrem in the .tale Hhoro i.tuad, will b receitod
.1 ;ar.

Clubbing.
A Iifounl of tifit, fi int. from ihettxive

4 wilt Nt lliiwrd to Cluu onlof n,s foul ut wore
ant'( ot if if oh ir more of ih aliuva work: '"hu i
Kunr ropi ol HUekm usttl, or urin- - will b
tent Iti .mi arfillf t for Sit fnurrni tlifour
tUvtoifi HHti for f.K. w. iu on.

S'trstiav;'.
In nil lh Piin'Ipil ('ino m 1'o'tn lh wwifci

will imUIivmmi thuufh I'M lit. UP I'UT
Whuiiirnt bv miH.il. rtinl!' lo auv rrl ihe

Hmri will TtVU.rt Vi Vtl KSTH
: i ksvuwl, .mI lautTa VB OKM'S a )( fr

i nf l K hImmc Iti vi- t
ty Mud hi i uaimlioni houhl lie id

.1 ttkted, fHjsjt njiit lo ih iat.ltlir,
U

Al ROLIttfTHniST NKW YUHK.
73 rullonnlrj.!, Kiitrinnn ii Otd.i irf .N'w Vork.

N 11 B A. Co. Iinto rtrcnll; puMthMl, i)d

Iiiic mow nrult lh Finn ttt Ouide,' l Ileor
til om or mid Vtnf. Noituu tf

Now IIitmii, ffnnfil'9 m '1 vnU. ritjaj
mini n ami IfjOO ,;", H mI mit. GOO wimiJ cBri
ing. I'iic4 ih miu 1 in , G i ia jicovtrt
fur ib ntftll. (5.

I nlllii aM Roofc of Farm,1
il-l- y rtMiUt4 and ihiuwn upim ih tuwrfcttt- - Ci

Locking (i lasses,
I""MK-&IN- eu? l.c raeliiliea for xtlin;
" tip, rati otTi-- in 'u emcnta in tbi departneti f
uy eiiblianrnnt ho w Ut.re t lae to
a f'tuoti id iht neichbtibnul

r.MnuY &. uitowx.
Montpetiei.Pept Ult49

NOUCHOSaS'
PLANIIVG MACHINE.

My Hottty I'lalninf Machine lint ji. deeMeil
not ,u inlriitfe the iVotdworth M.ahlne by Ihe -

ion Court the U it.,1 Hi4tea, .nd I am now ore
,.irail to .ell rilhl. luui. o .11 p.ria ol the lTntt ,d

:i ubunwd M.d.i both In N. York md uatn or-
u tl'., ...... k t, ..ki.. r .... ,.r .r.

N (1 NOIlCKOr?!'.
lwell, I'eh. II, 'Ml 7t 6ino

original 'I'lact'i " still open

la I5IIY &"BROTN
re leceivin from tbn best mi nu factor lea in tbe

country, a batter tu k of
fk rr-- v vnx vr tfia frkM! rT

4 vr visi MaJ M M st4v) m
AMI

llot'HEFPUM.SIHNUCi.l.inrlTIIAN nVHtl BV.
olT. r. d in th). MKI'l.ill't.l.trt Inth.

a, area, i, twiecew price., to. otol.oeo. call
and ciaiu.oe. al tke ol.l IIB lIKlllAltTBUH.'.

(KOUllKlil.V j ! KMBHY'd I
Monlu. .la., lauuary 12, 1631. C5

OILMAN & CLARK,
I tARrll aa JIANUr UTUlti:US. Sloatn,),,,,

VI.
rKltrJONrJ wriahinx ft" a aorierior ot Vt.k.,.. cut.r.d IT.r.isxea, tgone or tilo.gba ara

invited to .leoi.ot ou, wort..
tCAU otrle.a 4oat.tlt .Mended lif.V UiLuts. Jan. V.Clt...

csi.r

11. 11. HIKER,
DHAPnil TAll.Oll,

M AM Joil .luratdrroiu NEW VOKK ilt a od
aatoilmeot of

Broadcloths, Cassimoros, and
Vestings,

wbicb be wlllraika bi lo tbe ctileitftd beat
Manner

03 URUBN'Tri CUT fwr otbai.to make up and
warranted tu fit.

rV aPCIII L'J Till nnia IILMHtluru
i mil T hoVomiihii.i.kh ami'hctt

YUHK rAhlUU.a,fur aala.

lleiario,anl r r UK.M XUl.&l IIAIKS.
.7 stampede among the Aebraskaites. our ..or. . o....... ..r .,, ,.,,i 0f

Itev. Mr Cliickertnrj,oriliollili.t. t'hurcli SOFAS, TKTUA TIJT1.S,
allinled w understatnl calm nndin a r a nn
Hissiuiiato manlier In the encrosclnnen-- s of &

maimua.w koi k, o.oCa u..,, ..dPAttl-o-the .lave-powc- and kindred tuples, in a scr-- 1

inon dulivered by lum last sabbath mornm;, j GITMheretiHin sumo dignataries and officials of '
Ins ciiiregatHiii became exceedingly mad, LOOMlSG-GIaASSES- , SKCUKTAHIES,
and they now threaten tho annihilation of' BUKKAU8, 'ano and Wood scat
Iho parish. Chairs, Picture Frames,

Uno gentleman, tho Nathan Clifford, Ornamcntod Chauibor PurnitU.o,
(ieneral of the Ktates, Ad..eai ar.etrortuu.ooa(ooianad.toouon

aclimlly left the church, put his hit on in al
irreverent manner, and d Cr

or tho at a very undignified trot, Call) CIO 111,1111115505.
Iu,minS the door after hi,n. Nobody fol- - c.KHVmtA .w fo...pr.t.1, wi.,.,lowed Iheex-Altorne- to tr....,,,.,, u. k,ie..', and .ill bi .ol.lVoe.H,d.

Mexico, and would bo United Stales Sena-- 1 ioi''
t.r.buta boy soinelimeanerward. We think ""'"tTT, tJ"".1 ''""
this stampedo will aid materially the 2000 holls of Paper Ifangiugt

of
enmo thi people this for

Portland Temoeranct Journal.
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THE GREATEST MEDICAL
DlfciCOVEuY OF THE AGE.

I R. KBiN.NkliV of Hwitiort. ht diicovf tfd ln1I out f onr rommnn l'lurt fil afrmtdf
ihtt Mif- - l:r.nY KIM) tiF Hi' MO II, Irmn the.

ONI rt'ful domi to com id nn rmintp. He hm'
lit. d i' i otet cn hundred cm ted net i f lulled

i nt in twti cut. i. (bisit. thundn liumor.) hai
now in Un ('Mion f two hundred cvrtifienieB vl
ii ., ul whhin i wpniy iniltti of Huston.

Iwo'iotilfi r virrkted in cur naralng tore
imitli
Onr totltrrfibotikd willeut tho wortt kind of pirn

nn I be liCVs
Two l ihree hoille will clear t) iyitfm of bilti.
l'wo(ioilt arn wnrnnted t roio tho wurit cankrr

(n th mixiiti and innikeh.
1 (iff to tit tiotllo are war mot ed (eturalha wen

Uo to iwu buttUa ara wirranttd Incur e all humor
In th rl.
To botttaa ara wauanld to cure lunolnf i f tbe

f tra trtil Mfttthra drnnnj IihIi,
Pour tou buiilraat ttatraultd to cur corrupted

runninf ler.
rti bnitl will ruie ftcnty rupllon of tli kin.

Tun to ihrfft lioHlen are warranted lo cure iht
nrt eKi of tinwurm.

Two to three duitlea are warranted lo cura tlm
mitii di a(erle c&4 nf rhenmatlim.

'I hre e to four uotilea are wn mnled lo cure the tall
rtiAom.

Fif to eljhl bnltlf a will cure the wort t cate of
Heroluit

A benefit la atwiya espenenred from the fir I bottle
and n p'lleetture it wurrnoied whan tbe bu qunn-ti- t

v in takn.
Nmhinf t'Kika vo mprnhihte In thore who have In

tn i rtcd nil the wonderful mtdirtnei of the dy( it
that k rmtimoi wetd( (trow in on the patturea and
aloejc old amne walla, thould rure ever; homoi In the

faints, yt t I: it now a filed fact II 7011 have a hu-

mor il but to atari. There are nolfa and end'a, ho mi
nor ha'a 4Miut It ai ItinR omt eaiei hnt not youra
I pfddied over a thnu-ian- i boltb-- of it In the vicinity

r IfcMttm. I know ht efl'-rt- t nf m in evry rate It
la. .Iitiad dune mmi nf iho rrfilfflt rnrri Ann
ja Ma chointu. 1 xi tell 10 chihfren a year ntl tu
010 peopre m iur, naa fr Mor pun, woimy
ItMikinf rhtHien( wboae flelt n lofi and flabbv,

lo a netfeei atHti il henllltliv on.- boil I .
Tu iltoie ho aro fluhjfCt in a nick headache, on

bottle will alwaya care It It ie crent irlief In ca
tarih Rflri disainea Sume who have lahfn It have
twenroitite torear"and have bn regulated hy It.
Where the bndy ia anoed it worka quite eay,but
wberf lr-ff- t i anjr.dran)rrment of the function of
n 'turt it MtO naufe very irtvtilar feflm., hnt ynu
fnoi m t be at itmfd , the a wata diipur in Irotn
four 'lajt a iek. There la neer n had result Ironi
it no Hie rno'r tr?, when that fotilini ia cone, tou
will ft" inniaftf (ike a new ptuann I heaid iome nf
the ninsri cuitavag iht enenratomt ot Itthatevr man

Ndihmi m Ihe tmnait n P' tmit Medicine hae ever
We, frc ivrd by ilm nubile with an muli lavor n Ihli
aimple (!! rut ion. ft now rmnnotind n nine differ
eni In' r Hi. In Ma o.Ti, when a

buin-- nf it I antd aboui two hutilexper da, In
Jhms". IKH, lao.rt 4Mt) Wtllra. In (trltHtvr, it&3 I

inldfil .0 tt lea I hoi ywk Mill rllthit doii.f wall,
I do.

In m v (,vrn tittclKi. 1 ennllne it alrietlv t hum or a

but 'burn re aume who ar a rnl uaiaatic in ita favnr
they tbink what cured thernvill rure anv thine ao,t
any budv tbiy arcirdinyly leenmiiiend it fur eMy
vat el ol'ilif In thia wny ff'-a- t maa virtue
tl it bavf 'irm rntM that l never would

Oa-- e if ltjs(ti, l muny y aia aiandinx. that
wilhii kI iery kouwn remedy, have bare punaauent- -

t kninv erne mm to tutu 17 I'p, hy taking trilfe-bo- t

tl a itinihi't 11 IB ( another tu ina ana arotnai fain
7 "hi the enrrtttl Mnte. Rnh'nou( of Ho. ton.

In die ien of thr Livr (t ia n a.mrihc I know irv
fnl with veHow ktrtd . tin- - Midy emarlateri
andil' ti nd WfUi eiioly, frl tit ana Chee riul by a
irw h i'l-- a.

1 knvw arvrrn! cana l Dropey and one putlrular--- y

had. I dy jj(d 79, waa unab'i o ' ir
bntiar ffrt ihi Uatlwnlf fi, Vaifn niUCb rr)it'Vd
(!( waa fdueau in flreumfeiene thirtj-Icu- f incltt a,)
a tu vian nt iimiina in ar(ii neirn"orix inwna

Annitit r bud th 1trctiy in Iter lfi (cj,ttd waa un
abha to ak fair tpti yair Ofntimea welling loin
nnurmon aim; i buitted, uiNkiHit a bid wound,
which iilatnul l healed , hy litkinj( thiee botllea
and ufltist wti 'a' l nintntfut shf ta now qtii'p
aoiL U In it shiMihl v ke auoi' t.it and u'htia lean I

e titiinl t v . an it ia.
It lit- - ial It 'teen 'itund In leaore rur for the

Innti c.itt thai firm mnlul utilTihe
Hi iwu tinma ' h 'tile ou'eil hi mi A not her eaino
liome to ilie nid w hy hia brother tu tiy t.

llfff 'hi Iff 1 '("! him
ll vivi cre.it rel in the Aathnm. A

Imtv tu w n ncti u tin til lo ho in iiert lnr num.
Iifr "I Hirs, Oimmii nuw e Miihoiit til- leaalintuti
TeiiifiTf.

A trtilk in Wnym-'Ut- lal thr- ii. f her lo l aide by
the F.tM",iiln-- . ' n he afcott'l tmitli , oh bruk nut

I humor frittn tu font In a few dy
eh"

It ).i-i- been fnund tu If eqna'ly jimd ior liumor
uisile i maide, .titiinr inwurdl In Ihe inexntimfl,)
for Kivaii" U. Hlifiiini, I'liui'lra on the Faco.u
iv ftuixi. n of tho akin whatfvet j nty wbnra the

rlf h i v. ti ore vuu muat dttut it with witter.
Vbe tt tr weak eooffh ! the heat eye waih for

weak .tiifi w f)ra Ihii eairr aaw.
Oiln-f- tint- it in fie iit- the ri.tiidraA out vf the hair

aod tn ntlien ita roota, which it ertatnly duo, and
tu etowi 11. It made tlio b ffcow on lahl had.
which, II I had i.at raa with my uvvi eet woukf nul
bolif ye from vou or oniUnly ebr.

A a refaua diet i of, I nevereiivu ctoaattm fitit per
Min th it eHnr fl any benefit It uu il trnib
number eaaie tn death door hv it, aa II a tb hit
mora tho upper h ind. ly rncdieine ritirea thr mutt
Douriahiex loud jou ejii gel. It will auou f ive )oa an
aptaeltm.

U mal fir a mentvat lupjioae thai I warrant a cure
i.f all ihiMti d!aeaa In oaerv eaae. I mrav tell tu
what ii hnvdsatie hn.dn ft will tin the m for yoo
I du Dot wailnnt u core In an. iirr tml humor,
wli re it never fail For further are the
clreuUr Mroaod etch buttle.

Nn i hinge ni diet noccaanry. l.at the beat you can
rei i and rat orooch ( L

I Hv an herb, atmmeiM in olivn nil, fiatiora Pero
ral ! aweiitna ui tne uca uao tj titer mm er. rnce
3t rtnla nrr bo I

Dintoiioa roaoi. Adult, one UMn anoonful
or da : children ot alibi yaar. dtart
Irtnw five- to elcrit. l"- - BtfOssfiful, Aa no dirrct'on can be
applletbie to all cvnatiiulleua takornoughtu uperati
un lh bsiwula twteo a day.

Manuf.tiurdandrrU bv tl'N KHNNKHY,
Ifltl Whirc n liei , llfahiuv.

itMI'lllJt I' I tsUC ti tlontpulipr, A ent a fut
7t6tiio.

,NKNV I.NVK.NTIO.N.
Newell's Patent Fluid Lamp

and teedcr,
wrilll'll

nnrn'v
eanoot eipludu, oi eiploded; alto,

J'ATKNT CAMPI1I5N13 LAMP,
on Kabilillion end nraaleal

Mo teller. Mat '13. flll.NN t.Y ii. H KA ll'H.

ii LASS, (ALL SIZES,)
lJ AHII , UOOU6, ic.C4Jutaiitly on baud anri hi aalo

hT tJoTT At riLLII.
Jun. A, 'SI.

Valuable Real Estate for
Sale.

qMir. i;ilS(M;IH:,..f.)r..u-o- t gt-inf fn ruiet
a purauita, 1'ir (ntj iMOOht ut III alth. otT.r. I.i

.ale thrlol.".lVt..liitiiolntlo Till..--, of Hoot- -
...

Tuaell, '...a-- t UJ,.. H.,l h.io.in,

and whr ,.
I.. ,no

""""'it.o.lH.ta.ll
riibt buihtiog ut rluokiax the tilhge. uu Want
at rntrt' Cliirt ix aere of arrlleat I ind,printiay
.ovied with valu ible nvotiMr onth- - ttrrhu aide
ol thr U jo wiill pood AUi, a valuaMt- - water priv
l Iran and law mil!, wllb Iwu uerta ol fiMfl Imid an
nvtrd one of tho beat water p.iwrra un Wiuunaki

.unci, iniro umos ihm 'i - ..nn. -

pelter, on towl oih1 ku1 horar road to
)4uville. Ml or eoj iwl o tbe ilove nruorrty will

be old, on reaonule , and uu era if de'lred.
j: p. wai.to

Montpelier.Jan.S3, 181. C7.'

t'iieap Cash Bookstore, Uiiidcrj
AM)

FAPKIt WAIJlillOUSI-:- .

tho I'll' 'L HUOK - tru can find TownVMONU 3 and 4 U.adcri lo Hpa.lr
lea of Hedrra Molleta, low n't (irammir

PcihiI Rndnr , K t uical Header; Do Aiul

i - i

po ,..o, . t'.ij (' '."";". a"' I a?
A"

.? Xjy.A. u, I

... ... .. . . , . . .. .

a a

rj , fluioya Iliaiorv , W- i ater'a Jcdou!
, abatei'a L'ni. Ud'iiuit auduibera ; at whole

ee'e ami i' till hu fur ca--

''fwS '..tlM''.S-r- tf and email.
Hi it i i.'.S'-T- uk -. ...I Usa.fi. h'ily ,

Pr-- i tail' and Select, and .Matbudiat
Hymn Hooka, Hamea' Note

wotti ul' WiIIii, ttcol., Ouuiputill, Pije, llowitt,
tbakaoeare. Photti(u, P Iloek tiiiombvia (
Hjlad for ih HtullKry, lasulty .iwdtht- - Lowly,
lIoti. botjuii, M'irgsiret Per:iv I, U' uny Life,
llama t Gfuvl iea, rcrd eito .mat Imje.
Hooka tfnoba, I'aaiaa, Tulra o a liavalier,
MoIUra nd Cntf,Holuinua .orlhioo, t'iy n eUf a,
lay Mania aud otbar talaa, tried vdiliuu ,

I.'IMiaucu.' lllatoiy ol Venumt
'i bomiiaaiii'a Vermont and App'idix,ace c

AUot a fuod I t of
BOOKS FOR

Mr Uuwlaod'a ew LofUud llwutkecirtcuuider
edthi boat publuhvd

Cole1' (i(naeuf OuuiealiQ Animal, witliout donbt
tbe beat Tetcriao book rvrr iUd.
Stationery of all kinds.

Peoa,Peucila, lokiuuda, (.adioa and School,
Tiefviling lakiuula, Uuill,tiand, d lUnae,
Walerawhiia, tiunapureut re t , JtiertiUmi'a,
ludelibl Ink, Luaiea, Haul tug Wai,
Ladle' ead letter Pyer. ruled aud unruled,
(silt end i in Hntelo'Nta to tuiti b loinoaiifatPan Koivea, Weftr lloiea.Port V doa, Purl Mueiea,
Card C4. Caida of all kuidt, ViUia aud Giui,
Wedding Caida Cake Uut--

ilnttol Uoard Jilt ttttt aud Ihickneiaaa,
lirewi'c Pauar from Cap to tiupet lto)al,
Boaaet Uoard, rflraw lluaid lliodai'a Junk Hoard,
Uilt Surfaced aud AWri.d P.p- -i

A larje Ut beat i ta Uuati, Pint, 4uc. atoi
lUtilic, Wrstiug uooka. blatca o allat

fta uidi',

PAP ICRS.
Letler, Corumerma: Note for Uuaiue.a Leitera, aa

ekaaaa you jufcbaiaeilu Uuatun, ruled and un
juleiL

Hemi, Medium, Fvliopon, putt Uouk Corerr.
UluitiL- - ftc.&.e
;j()0 U.T')Ua',i" (wUAm.N.1,.

1II.ANK11 HIK8V IKM(IKAMlUUr3ot all Hull
coatlaotlr ou Itand and niad order,

BOOK IJIiNDlSUY.
Pampl.leta, .Magatiaaa, aVp,, bouud lo any at, It do

lied.
Caitumra aaudmt (heir oidaia Ut Probate, Tooo

uiutber Kecurda, Jvuintl, iHtck-tat- Uiuka rukdaadbtaunj iu nd) p turn- whatever, uiay rely uuuo re- -

crivln etl.t aaUafWlion,
lt, H. lUvia, wbuae aecurafy and wuiknanthiji H

Ibli biaacb f bualneaa baa au Uvoratsfk buuwu
luraev ml year ptl will itr Lhi tlenminet kla
iiiUeuUriteBilou. ti il VVAITO.V

la tbn Store ouncurcujioJ by E. P. Waltoofc E.
V W Ucn ft. opa-

illcbicinco.

A CURE FOR ALL!!!

mm, W--

Holloway's Ointment.

Ciliira ff lC Caiaa,
Yi'U have done me Ihe benoi na with one mice

from one end of the Union tr lbi rthtt to atamn the
charartrr of m Ointmet.t with your apnrrbiifan. It
if earclr t wo year alnee I made It known among you
andalrendy.il rua oMainrd more celebrity llian any
other Medicine In o itmrt a period

TIIOMA llntsLOWAY,
38, ef An end .Ya a Strttti. ,Yt IV t.

ASTOaNlf-IIIM- J OUUF. HF HORF. M'.OH, APTER
M.Nu YEAKf STAMJINO.

Caf y ifltttrrfrvm .Vr, IV. J. Lanpttf, Ilunt$t,Uet
Yatktn CfuntffXtrlk Carhmt, V. 5., 4Ui

Jfvttmbn l?fJ.

07-Itl- OH'IV WO IIS.

ToProfnaoi ItoULowav,
Hir, I ' t nl wi-- b in heromf to tnrlooa, nel

Iht--r i ihi letter wntion lor the mere tn km oT writing,
butlnaaj, that vour Otninteet ure me of unn of
ihe mot itrendrul Cuttnmua diea-- thai Heh la heir
tti,andwhicfa a uuiiidait d hy all who knewiua,lu
hn enttrel) (etond the teacb ol Vu nine
jf an 1 waa UliCtfd with one t the moat painful and
trouble-omt- - uia Ie thai evei let) to I ha lot u I roan t

pnnd afiei Vrilnt even mcdielae I hat tver heard ol 1

teatgned in oca,i tr all ui ever iein i cured , but
it i lend broiicht me eiounle ol birr P"' of)our
lltntntent, lucb caued the aiiea on my l ga lo heal,

I ml ire! ricittid n y lia Ith inj agfUfttilf
and itedfhl, and tu the 10m iMnit-n-t nf nit

friend. iFicned, W. J. I,MILhY.
AN BXTRAURUIXAKV CUHK OF RM)

MmF.MST. MR NF.Afll.Y AT TUB
l(l I NT OF UK III.

CrV f rt,,f A Mr- - T)rmnit .Vr Orlrn$,
rfatrrf .'r!e.Ver 9th, IPW I.

To Proteaioi llollowa,3J, t nrner ul Ann and Naaaau
til . York,

ar Sir, ia w.th hfadfeh ctutitudl I to
infxrm ou thtl )y hr ii tui tiiutm nt ind
Fill, thu lii ol wift ha hri d. For ttn
year abf a art hi aia wuh rnnning wound,
(0"i of a tMnCttreui li turf.) I waa told 'hat nothing

aave Itrr : ab m t r lndwfl iu u tout
Uinlment riiin Pill, wb n in the hor "pice of inr-- e

inoriiba, tlfacted a petti-r- eutctotbo artoomlf
nent ui all hu knew n. We vhtma our .ttteiHa
On,ti rulit A. Co , Ch nr. a a tert. New
(itena. t wond tfelafrom 4,llwel rie I'dneea,' Part,
alibooffti I ha I wrt'ten t at .New O.lean HaHirn

fiuiih tfi, al thai 'tme uui kiiBwin or addroM
at New York. (finned) ft. DURA.NT.

Theae rill ahould be ued joint 1 with 'be Olnt
mont in niiil ot the following cae
(Ind jt'f t't.ntraftrrlrthd lstimSao Horn throat
Had ttroaata Mtrf Joiota Pitta ktivdiaaaaf
Ruin Haurvy
Ituiilon tioiit Ithnnn Horr bcaja
t'hlli.li.in- - i.Ui.dulai Hc.lrt- - Ulfri
L'happod buuda, wellina Hoce t.le Wountf

old m eaiabliahmeat ol Prefeaaur Ilol.'o
way, 39, Cmr of Ann and tNaaauU Htrrela, Nrw
York . tila ht all reapaet ible Druggiata id ilaal
era in lidicnta throu.hwtit the foiled in
Pell 4. bni .at 37 I lirt,f? rnntamid lti0flma each.
To ho huieaalf or the printt.nl tirug llufa in
the Un.on uud by FRU. f.Ml I H. Mvntpt liit Vt

lO" rhri i a coiistd iailt aing in 'iklag tb

N. II. Ili.prliona fo- the (aidanr- nfPatienta in
-- hph divurdci are iiffli d to naeb box. 86 atow j.

P If ()(" I. iM A'l'l().
To Hit I'ropli'ol" illoiitirt lMM' V

vh Inil) .
THINK CLOSK AN' I) I'ONDKR WELL!

PULVEtlMACHEK'S
I Vt'laTAir . II IIW, na-- d

I I fir jaattfal tttuf ind permti turt of all
YtTMmlhMis, t tor ihr flrwt It e io1rudticd in
to Ida tlm i Vormnr.t. 'I boaalrbitira wbtp fi- - iu--
tiodueed in Frane Uu mn ion, md fium ihene
hav oxiondotlto (Mrowny, Auatria, rt naai i hnliod,
and bu ") year elapaa-- aiacr were .ntro
dueed Into ihe lfnli d Htata Th- - y ai now iv.ail in
the of londH Pain, Vienna. Ho rim, al- in
aveiy II t; It iu New Ylk Tti .tie aavuratl 4nJ
poictiled in fivi' t Kinfdwma', .lu la ibi uun
liy( and eooalnntlv Med illi th ot aatmiiih-lai- t

utie by both Pbvoiriatt aod t'atto-tt- to tbe re
del and fur f aintui aaal tiw. Ill
Jniuia, N ntulgta of ,he -i n, Da fn , Iliiado-
Xervnu", Headache, ul tbe I Inert,

of th (jiinha, ' 'arduifia. Indift'un, (Ifneml lie
bllil). hopott-oce- . I'lrnne Paiaa, rnni all dienea
which m orottocrd fium a dnslntb'l nnitiuut or

Fluid. Uvrii6atea of t lie nwei booehcfal rlTecta
prolurnd in tho abuv duoaree, buvi beenroeaived
Irom Prufeafora Molt, Vao Muren. Puai of N'ruv Yoik
tiiy, llortoi ttulding. Ilinl and IVreMara, ol London,

Notion- - di4tiiijuiai d Aladical ilro in mont nf the
citia ofl.urpt Iwinlnm-'i- i tbati one t bout and from
patienta whi have been eied hy tbnr tn vartou
part of tlii a country. It it n raUMuhtil fact, wbicb
no Pbyaiciao dare, oi tin droy ,tbnt all .Nil

inetn'i ia aevertty, raihcr than btnri"d
by a eoaalant -- dminltiiall.'oor lrtfff".ind the common
ante ol thejople i haing iwiltt'imtl totni truth

II) avoiding nil drug- - Knd alcnt tiouaind
have be n by thr ill powerful tyenta of fturn,
pure air. proih r d 1. bathii, 4e. My Iho
uia of ihe i haina, uatur l tell aatiated In nt
effort and imputae ia given to me ii)rvaunriiaa of
tbeayvtrin. Mh reatnrea iu heil'b withoyt tbe pro-c-

of twsillaw mg the irkoninf , dt'cuallug nooiruma
Ihitt air Ihrowu hrfore tbn nuhlbic. paphlei eow- -t

i lit IK 4lft ol rut n ti ctM'tinn of ilir Chain
and the miU- ofuaa, tny bi- u atamed trie of charge, it
the Olug Htorr

HMITII PIF.KI'K, Munlpelier.

Ciiiiliim lo f.iitlics,
ladiea wh i it rttrte, re re)u(i "ouetbi-n- i

with gre it ciut'un, lot ing eoiitmuod uao mic
nag1 apt ' jiroducrit.

Fr eln in erf it) in Hie Uaitrd 'atta, and eau
aiaant hit an ,rl tat asa iimiI ul I b r iO! Ilk.

SV1ITII & rlKBCB, ajer.l-1.- 1 Uolreliet.
II f IVIP, lo...
J, tS'l RIr..lT lien. Ayent, 50S Rronriway. N V
Aottt.l IS43. 4V.lT

Tliirly Vnrs' i:iifiifiico cif
an Old Kiirsu.

A I". III)
..... lU rilli L,npA

ritooF t'osirivE.
We havi rid j Iatgt t ti of Mr. Wina-luw- 'a

rotitiMta ijiup during ihe ia n yenr. ovar
vv.vyj umiii a in) nit yer. w 11 tne urai
((4,jti ia lb wird ir fhiNraa t tbiaf. or for tbe
cure oi iju rry in rinse in nnmen, wnamai
M -- tWM r,9m tauthiei .i any wlher euuaf. Il give
unuerial vr aauuiplilal titvu
any Uiiniou i navor aulJ a mo l cine u kmver
il! urce'tul in relieving fain ami (feet lug curf.

In ill afa aovu tnt . If u.rn io anatoii, retivl
ianHHtute and evlu iy certain,

CUKJt M. I'nKINH, Drugit.
Nu H'JCbaibea tl.,.Nw York.

Trice Slceot a botllo.
N It II. ure il all lur Card 4' PtrliAU Cramp

Ami Pal h'Mtr AM oliiria Ifiio hi umr are
baaa imiiaiiuii-)- . Puc I'i i& ai U7 I it cota pr
buttle aci.o'Uiii lonte,

j

Cranio and rain Killer
The wui I m. ili wihioc ml cuiv perya

CURTIS' PKUKlNrf It. .qui ha: lum We'u

'a'ootlaj .ain In all ci , lot lb. cor. of
lu.04l.o.Hl.l..l.,.r..U. in lit. limit, and .tu,t,,ll..ii al l'- - lariat, b,..ou. tl.olic. cb.il.

on cir uui in the hand ul Agent, t on uiay be

tbe paai tit oi rihi yur il ia uow tor ibe firai ttoie
benif mtioduaa4 into all die j.fiuc.,jl tuwoa la .New
iura.

Alto Cor aale thorn

i'uru W ild Clurry Iliiteis,
for ibe cure ol Uiilioua ind Jauuijic toinjiUitila, and
fot-tu-l debility Th) quick.) lh bloudaudhivf uew
life alt') tu b wUula ayaiciu Pficw un.) iU
cavnta in piut buiiiea.

UuYllfc PVIIL, No, 149 Cnumhera altett. New
sYttrk, wnoliatie agcuta fui all iba uu nt dicinea.

rlJ t. 1'liliU ti. Hkitl'lt, Muutlor, U. O, TV--

It, loutielu.r i CUrk od YaUa, Mmriuwa
Middkaai j ff. rifcieorr, U'atulield ( Jaiwea

t'iiltl, Vrienj I.. II. tireao, Hicbiuoud , siud by
dealer iq tbouiciao gaoialy. VU.Iy

Linsood Oil.
'MHII riubaenber will furniib th public with pure

L'lNUl.U UIL al lluatuu urica, with freib
added, dtliverrdat bia Oil Mill, ia MiJdleeei, or
atlbe Moatpeliei Dejtot, at may be praferred by pur
thaaete. Uu Meal.ao eBceflent urticl fur eowa aud
othercAttle, kipt at tbe Mill, and lur aale
by tbe too or but he I,

KXO.S tiTILCS.
Middlesex, March 4, 1853. S3tf.

'MIIK Heat of lUlIItiliti.t.ttS, lor aale at
1 d KKH MAN'S.

A Now and Valuablo Work,
Jim

Illustrated American liiograjihy,
CONTAININiJ cotrecl oiiraila, jnd inif ooticea,

AUnitti- - N MiKlllUAN
llltfl OUV, ffaMit Clirituphrr Colum-iu- down to tbe
prracol time conipltlelhaii olumi, one tolume to
be issued aauually and willbr divdid uito3 fuirt

PART I tUnbracinj tbe period irom the Uiacut
nre t t'otuinhua. tu Ilei liratioo of o'lcpen-leuce-

PUTII Umbraciuihe period from the Ooctara
tioo ol ludLpcodeacu tutba ar ol Idl'V. with Kpc

PAUT III Cmbraclufiherarlodtubaeauanttotha
VVa tot 1810.

J- MIL1) ON CMCBBON& CO.,
PullMbia.New York

A. .RU,K 3oeral Aieat for Vermont.
Windsor, Mjich It), Ci3. iiJU

CAJa'JGTIKGji una MlC
terr cheari fir a alioit tiai. al

M4te),lMt.ltiSt. 71 I.VMANlc K1NOX.

BONNETS I BONNETS ! !

Kracaiva BOKNt-rTr- i crery wtKik ft out tbe
at whnleaale, at I'ity prices small

profit, at retail UOfvNBT ItlBBON)' trout Auetb-o- s

61 LVJIAN k KINO.

. .M VIC.,,11, I ! M... Vll,.l. al oia .,. .I,ti-nc- .l not., andHit ...W.. .... t).l..ltotl, rial Ih. (..u. w .,. ., lflhl"'" h.o.e., f"- l- ,V, . . I.e..,,..
uienrto . ch. tw llrb-al..- .l ...r tfc. Mat. Ilou.- e- Vo.,, 1. on ,.... all.) .11
we i , fii.a.b.al. Oao 'l.'" tlnty ..),J1, i.Ham.i.wian.l,hlfhlh,flM..nililoe.t.Soie.u.So ,.'mauu,t '.,Ui. ibe ll.wrl. I). M ...
""""orV'"'"i ' .,11,1.. ..I !,,.,. .S llol.o4
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DUlHiS MV. ICINKS,

wnrn ittrn ov ono in ncai.n tiicT proance out lit
tlo elTect. This Is tho perfection of medicine. It
! antagonistic to .ll.ea.e, and no more. Tender
cllilJr(,n mar tako thcin with imimnitv. If ther

PAINTS 6l ODYE STUFFS,
OF KVERV VAlttm Y.SIIAIIKk tlUAl.tl V,

pot aale bill O TVI.lMI,.! Ml rtinr ,tote in loote.
tie, Alto (.'aml'hene and llutnli ff I'lui.i. Ax all aioila
.ifOrot.rlee, lor, alalia It. O T I'I. II It.
""'jiirufljATED IXIIAIsATIOaV.

a sntv .uiynioii.
MOHT ONIII'.nrt;l,llai OVKIlV Its recentA I, i.een made by Ilil.rliltTIH To, eur.nir Atthina

......umpimn, tiniKiini..v...u(io , oict a no ... . .wi jtmj.l.Mitt,bTMen.e,,,ai,,i,.i,,i. n, rURHH
i:r?J2t,i,,.,'V,AUN""',"-A;- ? M'"K ,,N"I

y,;rP.1Vi,.phV Ihs moaiw...
npriui rurra oi annma ana oiiauiiniion. ininact
ty of Npw York end elelnity for a few mo til hi p. at,

known in man. It is producing au iinpti Sion on
Dueaira of tbf Lum, oiTir Mltuiaril by tli1
tuodical pio'aailou. tit6 Cftllficale In the bands ol
Axni.

Th Inhaler Is worn on the hi aal under t' e Mne
without thn least liicunteutenee, ihe beat of ibe boti
bainx solTnlnt to ersporaie tbe fiuitl, auptl)in( tbe
lungs constantly wllb a healing e.id agteeaole eapor
tftiuf intu nil the air cells and pass tfea of Ihe un

ll at cannot puaathly b reached by any other
note u a caae it

Asthma Curril
ttrooklyn, N Y. Iee.tt, IM3.

Fcrabcot eijr,M years I have hcen aeveieU MfHicteil
with the Asthma for the taat twu yraia I b aurTer--

buond all uy potters ot dearription j months al a

.'".Tie" I eoold
not r.mln,'!,. to

m, 7uZ'" h ,T,m$:,'Jt
breadline, end ml suffer in t wein so rreal at 1im
that for hours together my friends eipfcted that each
liiui would be my last. Muring the laat ait years I

hate had tbt- aid and alieuiinnt-- til some nt ibe mst
eclehrated fbycians, but have rened nn prim

Miilit-l- rt ini. I at lnth had the
ettod fonune lo iirocure lr. tuniri lliceaua or In
faahei llygean V(i,n and fhriry rur. At the time
I fust obtained it, I Mas sulTei 112 under one of my
mot violent atiacka, and wa In (tre l amai

for want of brcalb In Ifsa lhan ten mm
utes tiiHti the tune I andied thr lnhilet to n y siom
itch, and look IttriaixHintuI or tlif Coeri)i PyiU(i, I waa
rritored in a (rai manure ttoin the stilnouliy ol
r'thin( and hd a eumlMtublo night. I huvtt afnee

eontitiueil it with ma triaieai ami
m itw

of
con ff'lVr ll '

: , r ' M.. th: '

a mi Pant utlerinf i it, nir ii iiitj ii iinirru mis.

Irom. .My advice tu the var it
AlAKtiAltl.T LA5TO.N.

I'ousuiiiplloii CurtMl,
New Un: 27. IPX)

l came tit .in l oia m me at i ri;rs,th , my na-

live line- is Pi. Jnnn, ftw iirunawick
ed this flitf . nir health wi verv rvntr , had a veiybu
rmiah. raised n gtd ee I il oniiei wni r wajtei)urai
h uiHn! with h'ood , had pmn tn my lefi iti, and
Maitfrr fk aisd emauot-i- d' Mi rieuds and po
SKtan ininuaied my cate Uu iruiHloa ntl ve)ond
the ftjMCh ef meliine. f heard aectdeiitity ot Hi.
I'uMia'e tlvrrana, or Inhaling llygfan .ior anu
l'l..,i It. SLlnkla.. . es I. e ta.rt, I a,. lit,...r.., . - a-- - "v Ana vet iney are aone arouna you every nay
! lara waa tbo moms ol atvina n') br r'owu aft i it-- - itless serious theedis.weHrinth Inhaler, 1 found it .eHevod tbe ores.u.e Te symptoms
um u.) hsiHte, -- ml after a while the dheeae ode ita Jemjicrs, they aro the easier cured. Jaundice, Cos.
apitoiran'o am live suila-- n.der the Inhalrr. i tiveness, Headache, Sideache, Iieutbura, froiil
took the t'ht rry r)tiit at dreero, an-- 04ntinuerf iu Stomach, Nausea, I'ain In the Ilowels, flatulency,
duao, my cougii gradually giuwlnj )tter, until ii en Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
tirelt tea m ami I now eoostox m)se f iuiod. i kindred cvnnplaints all arise from the derangements
siill wear ihe Uhaler aeihueol it it retfcer flej. vthich these PlLM rapidly cure. Take them perse-a- n

( d blwaiag it airmgtheeing -- nd in and under the counsel of a good Phveielau
IsTMr' U"II" "l ,oHVnool,, 'KrSn5 if not. take them judiciously bv such

br D(iVI it. VAUiH No, HJ Charters Mteei , adTi R w Kiro '". distressing, danger.
C. II. RiMl.oornerot Johbtrcftaiid llroadw.y, . pus dweasM thev cure, which afflict so many mil
V. 1'tfei 93 a package hon of the human race, are ca.it out like the devils

N, U. At.) itiaon inclosing 43 lo ItoYD PAUL of ofd they must burrow in the brutes and in the
orCUKTIHAL rUoKlaNrt, . w will reeeire . Iriec rents per box 6 boxes for 51.
IMchtge conuimnk a tmttle of llygfuu Vaour, iw I T Ttruuch a trial of many ) ears and through every
Cherry Kyr.p and an lnhal. r,is ir.n boa.bv tspreas. nation of civdiied men, Ater'm CltCHHY Tectoral

f0S,t,, 1
. I f ' hM b(,en found to f,,rd ,norc "Wef and to curea fHLh.JaVi iTl ' Mou.rlir. more 0f pulmon.rv diaeaae than any other

! ' ' remedy known to mankind. Case of apparently
ot Toctl settled Consumption have been cured by it, andlt iidbti thousands of aullerera who were deemed bevond the

A Mystery Explained.
Revolution is Certain ! Victory is ours!

dr. a. "iTTahaiis'
X W TlienRV IIP I.IHKAHK s..l th.

. tho mind of alli list Vwho road il : is it
'ibt TiHTma nave btto ao lo..X n.l aulaviahly ....

and ifnreacr nn the uhj ci l dU- -
wmmm i

I)r As Li Adams9 Liver liulsum,
Tilt (JKKAT PANACKA OK IHSKAflB,

laoffhr. d iu thiKlHiard of the Hutea and Terrilo
naa 'he vniita rure of Livrr I'owotaiuts in all ata

llilli'iua rs'ev, ;ue and t'evrr, Certmtc IsUhf
ver, lmaial FelHtna. LVaa uptioi. Hot el

I'omptalois hiairhaii. Dysentery . Uheumalism, JtlsMd.
tn I files, Ulittrt Pilaa,Serofalt.8ali Khnoin, I)ysppi
tjeiieral ohlln Nertousaeas,i;uativeas, tudtgea
tltia, tibs'raeiid it e

ilr. A. I. AOVM-- " LIVFIt tALAM has ttood
iht wrerk niMt leal tor the aat fin tears ind hj.
yratPO totha iwotl ikeptlcal, beyond the sbattww uf a
dou'"t, that it ia

Tin: Only f 'Iclicjui; Kv-,- 'r
lli.:n i t'n-i- l !

iwu, purel.'.il ,.x.u'.le)r,K. ,..,m.eeet em. ,.w,. i li. ..t. ,FMti .,. k
.1- - trat .annuiM. tolanea, and fironobne. tbe !.i,e.
Da'. aa. to bell..
ONLY JtKLIAHLE HAKUINfJEIl OF

HEALTH TO THE AFFLICTED,
CVRRYWULiflU. Tcstimoniala roanoop fromevery
irack il baa misv, awollen wiib ol gretl-td- ,

for Ihe re I in I recivnd by Hsuie, And in
thia ih 1,1 VHIt It U it ieetinmndd

tu all tbo aptrilti(Hndr Ibe
nio.v (iii.vtP iip thi; 3iovi-j:i- i iiin.

nd at twier procure one bottle of A. t. ADA 118'
LIVt.il lIAl-- f .

Tbn rea4r ia referred im the Medical Tract, found
by making Mili'-aio- to the Ac nt, whs-r- the lit. I sain
ia a.iM, elfin . full iuontsi '! 'if eauve and eure of
..II . tuj by 11. O. 1V1.KK A. CO Mmth
p. lu r.

ii. i:. I T, Gonoral Agent,
No U It Jul th Hifcei, hic&gn Illinois

tuUt, CtJ.

La tm III , 11 IH ill at''

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
Cutlery, Plated Ware,

iMiicri Mintv, TOY.H, r.isci
ai is, Ac.

THE LARIiEST AbbOimiE.M
IN TIIK rtl'ATI", II V

HIKHEY&ffiEAD,
0 .ire rua t to adiniuister to bit wants ul thr

' MILLION', andon terms thai caitoot fail to auit
ruatftmar.

U'e have oi hand a I 're easuttmeul f fine WaioH-a- s

from tbn MKHT M KHHH in LiverrHH-l- , Pari, and
(leneva, of om owu itopor'atioi. and tde eiptesly
for ua, theieuy gif it); o au assonuiaul ul ttolter qual-
ity tban are otiau found ina oouuu shop

Alto, a larte asorlmout or elLVKK WARH, of
every description, of our own uianult ture and was rial
ej of the bai material and as a reconiinriitUtluu ul
alylft aad fin nil, we only ueed any, ibey received ihe
first Pientiuut at our uta Fait.

Plated Ware ;

A LtltCn AdOil I'M E.N T Such as Cake Usakets,
t'attois, Tea teia, LtUlea, Hpuons, forks, i.c.

ratFlDlEKY.
Colofoea. Hair Oils, Hbavin; ioaj audCteams, a

treat variety.

Hair Work,
f litettcs, Wia, fuila, k c a aplendid latortmeiil.

Light! Light!!
Tatent Hafoty Oamphene and Fluid Isampa of every

tariaty. AUo.tJampueoo and t'luiJof the beat quality
conatauily n ban I.

October 1J, d.

STATION lilt Y,
NI) rAPEIW of all kln'lt na he purcliaiej al a

a 'auiall advaoc. Irou. coil Iu. eat...
t. l WALTON

Itlollcrs! liloltors!
i LMtfli: lot of lil.OTTtlta r.t aal. br H. M.
' W LTllS I'e. 1.

FRAUD!
I LL who want AXKSuf the real COLLIN CO.

matao ahowldbu particulatlo uuuo lb tlampa, as
tberarn v'aijuui eofrjterleaa and imitations a tamped
rOLLLNH ai-- Ubellfd much which irefra-qvir-

ly a ol.l ia sumo pails of the Uoiti-- d ftales as of
our tnstiufaciuie. They ar mal in diffu, cot part' of
tbe eountiy by various asern kers.and are
veiy inferior qushtr. Thecveuin OOLLI Nb AXl,
which hav acquit J u b ataeftienaiftt r puUliun. are
iovaiiaHyalautped'COLMNXsV t O II AKTFOHO,'
and each aie base priwlfd label with my alnatuie. It
is not more than twanl five tears mee we cuioineno
ad thu business with ihe alamuof Cullina it, Co Hart
ford," and I do not know of noy other aie maker of
ibe bams of Collins lutbo United Hiatvs

aAll.W. COLLINP,
Auju.l, 153. 45iJjr

LAK(lBlut of flermaa Ic American GLAdd Irons
Ctt to juit received a'

HOOTTJt FIELD 8.

li:ttick PAPEtt
of alt kinds Fine Honks Diaiyi cheap for cash (

A very good paper lort'ie low priee of
r.uv i.ciim,

callaoon or you luoac tbebtnee.

COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER

Also BOSTON ALMANACS, '
" l'ilOMASS,,nd " ulKI.IAS."

u s M U'ALTOa

"T'iajvo roiiTKs.
J aV P. HAINEf, ll 3J Avenue, .V.r Vo,kN . Il.alera eupfllrti u. naral tu.uia. sural.

DEPOT STOIlli.
' lllipl.ee ta but DOIIIIll CHKAT tu4 t.t,lL

I iiurains lt.ll., bur uf th. euetiber, Htiul... a
URNKKAI. tui..iiiii.loi,rlorih
fulluaiini, u

tUT.ii.eN H. Tlatlel,
3 1) BLI, a.l'Cled luv Lime.
IIW Kill, riu.it,
10 While t'l.lta.tl Uaekicsw Ttout,

A Htlruoa Truut.
10 " M.rl,,. I, ndtJ.lt Toil,
50 auiatala Cod Flak,

100 ltu.lt. T, I. Htll,(t..t elte)
Tftaceu, Tea.,l.8e,eu, (,.,trup, llwla,,.., Nult,

C.,uleclioat,l.e.,Aie.
Ca.h.ualouter, artliaetc.awayswfltlflaw pile.

iti wbal ibe, weal,
P. L. FULLER,

Ht)at..)iff ml TI

iWcMcmcd.

Difinntrn)n.

The following remedies ate oBTcrrd to Ihe nubile
aa the beat, moat irrfcct, whlrh mcdicsl rienco nn
sITord. Aykk's Cath ahtid 1'ii.m l.tn wn ,,t0.
psred will, tho tittnoat skill mIiIlIi the medical

of this ?C ptisarsees, nd their irt show
thfj Iit Tirtucs whlrh surpiai snj comhlnstlon
ot medicines hitherto known. Other rrppirttions
do moro or lesa good ) hut this rures such dangerous
complaints, so quick stid so surely, a. to prove, an
cincacy anu s power i.i opruoi ai.eaac oejond any
thing which men haie known before. Hy rcmotlni
the obatructions of tho Internal organs and atlmu.
lating them Into healthy action, they renovate the
fountains of life and vigor health coor.es anew
through tho body, nnd tho sick man is well again.
They are adapted to diseaae, and disrate only, fnr

re nick Ihry will cure them, if they are wtU thej
ith i uu iiicm uu ii arm,

Uire them tn xomo patient nho hnt been pro
tratfd with Utioiii complaint t in Mn bout up,

furm itrafi-hte- mth atrrriRth ngain; ace his
longlost Appetite return t oc his clammy features
blossom Into health. Give them to nome sufTrrrr
whose foul blood has burst out In scrofula till hf
aVin Is coTcrod with sores; who stands, or elts, or
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and
out with crery iotlon which ingenuity could t.

Uive him these Pilln, and mark the effect j
ace the scabs fall from his body ace the new, fair
akin that has grown under them; sco the late leper
that is clean Give them to him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism in hta joints and
bones ; move nun, anu ne srreecnen wttn pain i he
l" ?,.. lh.ron?h cle of' hia
body and salve j give him these
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him,
for, alas ! there nre cases w hjch no mortal power can
reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, and
now he w'alks alone ;; they hate cured him. Gire
lnem t0 ti,,, lenrt, sour, haggard dyspeptic, whose

?:nawinfi
stomach haa long ago eaten every smile

face and everv muscle from hl bodr. See
hia appetite return, and with it his health : see the
new man. See her that was radiant with health
and loveliness blasted and too early withering
away; want of cicrcise, or mental anguish, or
some lurking dieaic has deranged the internal or
gans of digestion, assimilation, or secret inn, till

h do t, e , offico m Hcr Mood u vuuted, her
health i. none. Oive her theee Pills to stimulate., . " it J i . . a

the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality into tho
hloft-- l VjSw InoV anln n tc
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
every feature. See the sweet infant wasted with
worms. Ita wan. aicklv feat n res tell too without
rtiiguiw, and painfully distinct, that they are eating
iu fe ftff")'' lta pinchtxl-u- noee and ears, and
riturat nirrpuiK' ten tne arraaiui iruin tn nn

whirh every mother knows. Give it thefune In large doie to sweep these vile parasites
from the body. Now turn again and ee the rnddy
bloom of childhood. Is It nothing to do these
fVilnrra ) Vv irn thov Tin! I Via mnrsvl r.t aaira I
. ' . . "

reach of human aid hare been restored tu their
friend and usefulness, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life, by this antidote to
diseases of the lungs and throat Here a eold had
settled on the lunirs. The dry, hacking cough, tho
glassy eye, and the pale, thin fcntvresj of htm who

'"rJ"1! l.ronR hi"rr l fU. W b.m
l;o cranio ."5. lie tnes etery tnmg, online uis

tm i... -- t tsM it- -e"e K"in s,
aympiooM luori' anu more ovt r ait un irame. ne
is taking the Cmrrkt Pbtoiul now it has
stopped his cough and made hi breathing easy :

his steep is sound at night hU appetite returns,
and with It hia strength. Ibe dart which pierced
his side Is broken. hcare1y any neighborhood ran
be found which has not some living trophy like this
to ehadow forth the virtues) which Uave won for the
Ciieuhy Pectoral an imperishable renown. Hut
its usefulness doe not end here. Nay, It aceom- -
dishes more by prevention than cure). The eount-es- s

f colds and coughs which it cures are the seed
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
of incurable dUeaae, Influenza, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, lIo.irseneM, I 'leu my, Whooning Cough, and
all irritations of the throat and lungs are easily
cured br the Cuebrt I'ectouvl if taken iu sea-
son, fivery family should lave it by them, and
ther will nnd it an invaluable protection from tho
lndloos pre.tlrra.hieh rrisoiT Ibo t..m.t .beep
from nianr a oV, the darbng lamb horn many a
home.

Prepared hjr Dn. J. C. BR, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all
Druggists everywhere.
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AFFLICTED READ!!!
rillLAIlUM'lUA HF.DItML il'itJrtlj -- K.lahb.h

edtWyt-ai- a -- X h Dr. KI.N'KCMN, corner ol Third
and lnism als batwerii rpiuee aud I'ltie, FbltHel
phta, la,

I.WAMUS.
Are I)r KINKBLIN eamtiaea hie prac

Hc ui a ftarlieehjr hfai.ch of nedleiek. whfh enfaf ea
bia UTtivit.ed I'M loo He OoUtMa ih unfortuaata
af.eal Ihe air in mccury , trtatd ir erually
m rmirMlifSMf mn of lila. Iteoont rf aotioaa sir prvwpt
ly rtlinvuiabi ft.

I'wctiiy Vcais of hMico.
In ibo treaiuie it ol eixss of iao hitbert rtex

leM't.d aod unh d b enbl Ilr
M.Nht:Ll.V,fA.v- seeri - V Veeereubea,)
10 .iruve ibi tim tea b oi the ' wti-- e ot arfMia
hilily, omI aod v . aa. ssalul a ttsd

t hsir autfeiinx ae intreohl- ' i.ium hthiU, lsi
i n lh oitMt arn t jet d tily l l i irit)a l H
tlt Hiarry tkud (trttirw m itt'i'y,

'i'lilu- - INirtlcitfar .olirc.
Thfte iun f vil hnhll aomrlm I Htwlftxl t by boys

in ruliiud oltaofrowia up mi ti ii mm Madtd,
nn which, f out raluiriHi' in liaa, hm aty Wtfrla
f noua tbiacle tu mtiiritaM mat 'a pi IM'S, lul ivra

na 14 a Hiiistl prairaeted,iaaisHas end 4 ver? 'tiid(
nff t.tion. Kew ot ibote anamta wt W thi
i luua trMic at aware of the uutil
il y tlad tba osisuus atalem Uirtrei, tel
and unarrttuulabte felitj, sahl vae ! In lb
n.l nd

Tb uaforiuitMta thus arTeeisd beceaae feeble, la ue
nbretw labor Wfil. SMUttMEfS' vttv, Of to ' ll hia
oiint io siudrt hi tep ia tardy aod weak helatlull,
irrtyaolute u4 t oa(e ia bis spurt wllb lvs
ti an hu I.

If be uiasripi.te bimsslf before the p it lice baa
dooe it wort, nod eutr mattinouy, klo inairiage la
uoftu ifct, aitd hta eo- tfll biih that thia ratiaed
hy bi 0 foDlea Tktt' a rttf'fVrdt.-a- tktk
tkaU a a aira ik$ mtttuU iseas timtUtlff mtualttU

Retui4a ihe lulftlntaot of asvetal conditions, la or
dr thai It inav Urn leaily thecause of diuui! hatpleeaa.
t outd lb sell wbieJi iwvera ih otiam ofdoruoalie
wttutitdeeaa be aised, and us tiue aeuree in evert iu
staace diarlo-e- In bow many It berttrfd to
physieal diaqualibeatioes t Apply then wbila it la yet
4lni, in ordr ' b ve tour uotliunr and related or
faaitallon rein sd, revivit.d aod tlienithtard

ici:.iiiMiui;it.
lie who plCft hifbsill under Or. KINKLLIN'i

trfalmeal my n I.giouaty confide in his tttr aa a f
and relv u,n ihtt aaurii er, .but tke secrets

of Or, Ks pallcnta will oevrr be disrlitaed.
Young roao let nofstise rnudrsty diet jou front

maklngyoa ca known luiic who, from edurallon
and respttctabilliy, caii ceriaiaiy be frlepd tou.

Tou many 'hink tbey will cucal tfar aeetel In tblr
own hearts, and cure thams Ivee. Alas ! btw uftt e is
this a fatal delusion, anil how many a pronnsmr touatf
roan, who ought bae bosn so urevatnertt iu toeivly. has
faded (torn tba rarib

flrlctuiea cf the urethra are rapidly removed by Ibe
application of a new thrraiieutiral afiirl. uaed ortlt by
Or K. Ht'kmi$M (atifa(ieJ dttiNf ffw-ftt-
tend, and full vgr t ttUrtd.

COlI'IIV IAVAMnSia
Can bete (bt ttint their eaa etplicsily, logelhcr

wild all thnir syiniiaoiua, par letter enclosing a leruit
taoeo) Dr. K'a nifdirine, approprixtrd aeeidtsil

Forwarded tu anv puit of Ibe Ui iid States, and
paekeo aecuru fii OAMAUL orCUKU'lTY.
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